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• Print journal “JUDAICA” => e-only OA journal on Bern University
Publishing
• The Task:
• Single source workflow for web view and typeset output (PDF, XML, HTML)
• JATS XML input





• XSLT for HTML
• But how should we produce PDF from XML?
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Our Workflow
Source: Maier, Denis Christian; Stutzmann, Jan (21 November 2019). JATS for Judaica. Designing an XML-first Publication Workflow for a






• TeX, markup based plain-text typesettting system, by Donald Knuth,
1977–1986
• LaTeX: Macropackage for TeX, initially by Leslie Lamport, 1980s–today
• ConTeXt: Macropackage for TeX, by PRAGMA ADE, 1990–today
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Why a TeX-based solution?







• Consistent interface, predictable commands
• PDF/A out of the box
• Native XML processing
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How does it look like
8
ConTeXt XML processing (0): What do we need?
• XML input
• ConText style setups
• Mappings from XML elements to ConTeXt
9
ConTeXt XML processing (1): A minimal JATS XML article
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ConTeXt XML processing (4): <p/> elements
\startxmlsetups xml:p
\begingroup



















A very important article
John Doe
1 Introduction
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam
nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna aliquyam
erat, sed diam voluptua.¹
– A list item
– Another list item
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam
nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna aliquyam
erat, sed diam voluptua.²
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed
diam nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore
magna aliquyam erat, sed diam voluptua.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam
nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna aliquyam
erat, sed diam voluptua.³
2 Conclusions
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consetetur sadipscing elitr, sed diam
nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut labore et dolore magna aliquyam





So? Should I use this?
MAYBE
• It works
• It meets our requirements
But:
• Yet another tool in the toolchain
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